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The Cape horseshoe bat (*Rhinolophus capensis*) has a predominantly coastal distribution encompassing several major biomes in South Africa \[[@CR1]\]. Despite evidence for extensive historical gene flow the species is characterised by geographically structured variation in echolocation frequency which appears to be closely coupled to local environmental conditions \[[@CR2]\]. Such phenotypic variation is evident in a number of rhinolophids (1; DSJ, unpublished data). Here we develop and test a suite of microsatellite markers (1) to test hypotheses of adaptive evolution in *R. capensis* and (2) to better understand population genetic structuring and the recent evolutionary history of African rhinolophids.

Twenty-six species of horseshoe bats have been described in sub-Saharan Africa with 11 occurring in the southern African countries of Botswana, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, and Zimbabwe \[[@CR1]\]. The taxonomy and true number of species of African *Rhinolophus* nevertheless remains unresolved because of the highly convergent morphology observed across taxa. Currently species delimitation is based on slight variations in morphological measurements and echolocation call frequency \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\] but there is much ambiguity in these characters as a result of extensive intraspecific phenotypic variation and the true diversity of species is likely to be underestimated when using these methods alone. The recent inclusion of genetic data has uncovered a number of species complexes in the African rhinolophids (e.g. *R. hildebrandtii* and *R. darlingi*) \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. The use of an integrative approach combining molecular techniques and morphological analyses has enabled the recognition and description of several new species and will undoubtedly contribute to the improved taxonomic resolution of African rhinolophid diversity.

Microsatellite loci are characterised by high polymorphism and co-dominance which make them ideal genetic markers for use in population genetic studies. These molecular markers have also been widely used to study demographic and ecological processes within species and to resolve taxonomic problems among recently diverged lineages \[[@CR6]\]. Their value in such studies is further enhanced by the fact that microsatellite markers primarily developed for a specific taxon can also be used on closely related species, making them a cost effective tool for taxonomic, population and conservation genetic studies.

In this study microsatellite markers were isolated following an enrichment protocol developed by Glenn and Schable \[[@CR7]\]. To construct the library we used genomic DNA (gDNA) from both *R. capensis* and a closely related taxa Dent's horseshoe bat, *R. denti.* Total DNA was extracted using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen) from biopsy wing punch samples (3 mm) collected from the wing or tail membrane. To increase the amount of enriched fragments, a 'recovery' PCR was performed after the initial round of enrichment. Reactions were performed in a final volume of 25 μL containing 1X PCR buffer (10 mM Tris--HCl, 50 mM KCl, pH 8.3), 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 0.16 mM of each dNTP, 10 × BSA, 0.5 μM of the Super SNX24 forward primer, 1U *Taq* DNA polymerase, and approximately 25 ng enriched gDNA fragments. Thermal cycling, performed in an MJ Research DYAD, was performed as follows: 95 °C for 2 min followed by 25 cycles of 95 °C for 20 s, 60 °C for 20 s, and 72 °C for 90 s, and a final elongation step of 72 °C for 30 min. Subsequent PCR fragments were cloned using the TOPO-TA Cloning kit (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's protocol. DNA sequencing was performed using the BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) and run on an ABI 3730 DNA Analyzer. From the resulting libraries we identified 50 *R. capensis* and 55 *R. denti* clones that contained repetitive elements with sufficient flanking regions for primer development. A total of 55 primer pairs were designed from the positive clones both libraries using the web-based program Primer3Plus \[[@CR8]\].

For the initial PCR trials, amplification of 21 and 15 microsatellite loci from the *R. capensis* and *R. denti* libraries, respectively, were tested using eight individuals of each species. PCR was carried out in a final volume of 20 µL containing \~25 ng of DNA template, 0.5 µM of forward and reverse primers, 1X PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 0.2 mM of each dNTP and 5 U/µL Kapa Taq DNA polymerase (Kapa Biosystems). PCR amplification was performed under the following conditions: initial denaturation at 95 °C for 5 min, 35 cycles of 95 °C for 45 s, annealing for 45 s at 48--60 °C (gradient tests) and 72 °C for 45 s, followed by a final extension of 72 °C for 10 min. To confirm amplification and identify unambiguous loci PCR products were first visualised on a 3 % agarose gel under UV. Of the initial 36 loci tested, seven loci isolated from *R. capensis* and three loci from *R. denti* consistently amplified scorable loci in our target study species. These loci were then used to determine levels of polymorphism using a sample of 40 *R. capensis* individuals. All loci were then tested for cross-species amplification and polymorphism in 11 additional rhinolophids distributed in southern and central Africa using 2--5 individuals from across their respective ranges (geographic localities indicated in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The 5′ end of each forward primer was labelled with a fluorescent dye (6-FAM, NED, PET and VIC) for visualisation of the PCR products. For the initial characterisation of loci amplification for each locus was performed individually using 40 *R. capensis* individuals from two populations (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for PCR conditions). PCR products were then pooled for each individual in two different multiplex panels (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characterisation and PCR conditions for 10 microsatellite loci in the Cape horseshoe bat, *Rhinolophus capensis*LocusRepeat motifPrimer sequences (5′--3′)DyeTemp. annealing (°C)PanelExpected product size (bp)Observed size range (bp)Population*n*N~A~N~E~H~O~H~E~P~HW~PICGenBank accession numberRCA1(ATAG)~10~F: TGG GAA ATC TCC AAA CCT TCCVIC551560554--582Table farm1984.570.7370.7810.0920.789KP842268R: GGG CTG CCT CAA CAT AAT ACCHeidehof2064.870.7000.7950.288RCA2(AG)~32~F: GTG AAC CTA CTT GCT TGA CTC ACC6-FAM541519492--538Table farm14126.870.7860.8550.0300.903KP842262R: TGG CCA GTT GAA GAC AGT CTC CHeidehof17149.630.5290.8960.0001\*RCA3(TAGA)~14~F: AGC AGC CTC CAT AAT AAC ATA AGCVIC502420398--418Table farm2053.370.7000.7040.7560.708KP842266R: AAC TCT TAT CCT AAT CTC ACC TCCHeidehof2064.080.7500.7550.657RCA4(TG)~20~F: GTA TGA GTC CTT TGT CAG ATA GAG G6-FAM522375374--384Table farm1963.480.6320.7130.0080.685KP842263R: TGG TAA CAA TGC AGT GTA ATG GHeidehof2053.680.8500.7290.667RCA5(TC)~26~F: GCT CAT GCA TGG TAG GCA ATG GVIC571311288--312Table farm1842.480.8330.5970.1210.631KP842265R: AGA CAT TCA GGT CTC CAC ACT CCHeidehof1873.170.6670.6850.506RCA6(GATA)~12~F: GCA GAG CAG AAT GTC AAC ATC CPET522258238--262Table farm1943.040.6320.6720.1220.634KP842264R: AGT AGC CAT CCC TTT CAA TCCHeidehof2053.210.8500.6890.572RCA7(ATAG)~10~F: GCC TTC ATA GAG CTG ATA TGT TGGNED561234228--244Table farm2053.900.9000.7440.3590.690KP842267R: GAG CCT GCC ATT CTA CAA TCCHeidehof2043.490.8000.7140.893RDE1(TCTA)~11~F: TGT TAC ATC TTG GTC CCT TGA GGNED531400394--410Table farm2053.820.6500.7390.7100.685KP842271R: GCT GCA TAT GGG CTG AGA TAA ACHeidehof2043.370.8500.7040.326RDE2(AC)~25~F: TCA CTC ACT TCT CTC GAC TCCPET531400387--409Table farm1873.100.5000.6770.1060.642KP842269R: AGA CCA CAA CTC TTA ACT CTG CHeidehof2072.870.4500.6530.006RDE3(TC)~24~F: CCT TCT CAG TTA CTA TTA CCT CAC CNED532336332--388Table farm19129.130.7370.8910.0590.872KP842270R: TGC TCT AAC TCC TCA CAC ACCHeidehof20115.510.7500.8400.514Number of individuals genotyped (*n*), number of alleles observed per locus (N~A~), effective number of alleles (N~E~), observed (H~O~), and expected heterozygosity (H~E~), Probability of deviation from Hardy--Weinberg Equilibrium (P~HW~), Polymorphic information content (PIC)\* P values significant after Bonferroni correction at α = 0.05 (p \< 0.0025)

For cross-species testing of the loci PCR amplification was carried out using a QIAGEN Multiplex PCR Kit on two multiplex panels containing primers labelled with different fluorescent dyes (seven and two loci); one locus (RCA3, T 50 °C) was amplified alone using the protocol described earlier. Multiplex PCR amplifications were performed in a final volume of 20 µL containing 10 µL of QIAGEN Multiplex PCR Master Mix, 2 µL of the 10× primer mix with each primer at a final concentration of 2 µM and 1 µL of DNA template. Thermal cycling, performed in an Applied Biosystems Veriti 96-Well Thermal Cycler, was performed as follows: 95 °C for 15 min; 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 57 °C for 90 s, 72 °C for 60 s and a final step of 60 °C for 30 min. PCR products separated by capillary electrophoresis on an AB3730 DNA analyser (Central Analytical Facilities, Stellenbosch, South Africa). Alleles were sized using an internal size standard (GeneScan600LIZ) and scored using the software GeneMarker 2.6.3 (SoftGenetics).

To characterise variation at these loci individuals of *R. capensis* were genotyped from two colonies representing the full geographic extent of the species (Table Farm: −33.28, 26.42; Heidehof: −34.62, 19.50). For each locus a number of parameters were calculated in GenAlEx 6.5 \[[@CR9]\], including the number of alleles observed (N~A~), effective number of alleles (N~E~), observed and expected heterozygosities (H~O~ and H~E~). Tests of Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (P~HW~) and tests of linkage of disequilibrium (LD) between loci and populations were calculated in Genepop 4.3 \[[@CR10]\]. MicroChecker 2.2.3 \[[@CR11]\] was used to detect typing errors and null alleles. The polymorphism information content (PIC) for each locus was assessed with Cervus 3.0.7 \[[@CR12]\].

Across the ten loci the number of alleles per locus, N~A,~ ranged from 4 to 14, while the effective number of alleles per locus, N~E,~ ranged from 2.48 to 9.63 in *R. capensis* (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The observed (H~O~) and expected (H~E~) heterozygosities ranged from 0.450 to 0.900 and 0.597 to 0.896, respectively. Deviation from Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) was not found evident except for locus RCA2 (*P* \< 0.05 after Bonferroni adjustment). Null alleles was found for two loci (Table Farm, RDE2 r = 0.122; Heidehof, RDE2, r = 0.172, RCA2, r = 0.201). All of the loci revealed moderate to high PIC values (0.631--0.904).

Cross-amplification tests of the 10 loci were successful on all the 11 species selected, and 98 % of loci were polymorphic (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The number of *Rhinolophus* species that showed polymorphism across the 10 loci ranged from 11 to 12 and the number of polymorphic loci within taxa ranged from 9 to 10.Table 2Cross amplification results in 11 additional *Rhinolophus* species from southern AfricaTaxaCollection country*n*Loci testedRCA1RCA2RCA3RCA4RCA5RCA6RCA7RDE1RDE2RDE3*Rhinolophus blasii*Malawi, RSA, Zambia, Zimbabwe52/55/55/56/53/57/54/56/56/56/5500--546488--500402--454364--388200--304254--270214--236376--418379--401298--344*Rhinolophus clivosus*RSA, Mozambique55/56/54/56/58/55/55/55/55/58/5534--566484--524406--422366--376272--324270--286236--256424--454373--387330--398*Rhinolophus damarensis*Namibia, RSA54/57/55/56/57/56/54/54/56/57/5528--548494--534406--422376--392268--332262--278232--244398--490379--397298--342*Rhinolophus darlingi*RSA, Zimbabwe51/33/56/57/54/58/56/57/54/57/5500478--500418--442364--392200--256244--296212--248374--454395--401302--338*Rhinolophus denti*Botswana, Namibia, RSA54/44/44/42/46/43/43/54/45/44/3512--540510--530406--422370--376258--340242--258228--248386--402391--401312--350*Rhinolophus fumigatus*Namibia, Zimbabwe55/55/56/54/58/56/55/57/55/54/5536--560478--528414--442368--394228--292302--330220--236438--472374--402302--308*Rhinolophus hildebrandtii*RSA, Zimbabwe53/52/53/54/58/56/55/54/53/52/5544--552474--480414--432370--376248--284258--296226--240380--398385--391308--312*Rhinolophus landeri*Zimbabwe24/22/22/22/22/24/24/21/22/24/2536--554464--486424--436362--376238--254266--282224--238376379--391272--306*Rhinolophus mossambicus*Zambia, Zimbabwe44/36/36/34/45/34/45/36/34/32/3544--556478--520398--430360--366224--242278--292224--240402--446361--391300--304*Rhinolophus simulator*Botswana, RSA, Zambia, Zimbabwe55/58/56/54/54/53/55/55/57/57/5542--574488--528398--430370--384294--304250--258228--256386--402381--409318--352*Rhinolophus swinnyi*RSA53/56/54/51/53/53/52/54/53/55/5532--540500--522402--418364268--314246--254232--236386--398381--393332--346For each species on the top row: the number of alleles/genotypes scored. On the bottom row: allele size rangesGPS locality for each individual are indicated in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}

The 10 microsatellite markers reported here will be highly useful for a wide range of population and evolutionary genetic studies in the African Rhinolophidae. Microsatellite markers presented here, together with mitochondrial and additional nuclear markers, will provide valuable tools to resolve the systematic and taxonomic relationships of several species complexes of *Rhinolophus*.
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The microsatellite sequences are available through the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>); GenBank accession numbers KP842262--KP842271.
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